CONFERENCE PACKAGES
FULL DAY CONFERENCE PACKAGE
full day conference package

385 pp

conference venue, data projector & standard equipment
complimentary wifi
vivreau bottled water - refreshed during the day
arrival tea, coffee & snacks
mid-morning tea, coffee & snacks
buffet lunch & 1 soft drink per person
afternoon tea, coffee & snacks
parking
plated set menu’s, finger lunch & themed buffets in your own venue on request

HALF DAY CONFERENCE PACKAGE
half day conference package

355 pp

conference venue, data projector & standard equipment
complimentary wifi
vivreau bottled water - refreshed during the day
arrival tea, coffee & snacks or afternoon tea, coffee & snacks
mid-morning tea, coffee & snacks
buffet lunch & 1 soft drink per person
parking
plated set menu’s, finger lunch & themed buffets in your own venue on request

PERSONALISE YOUR PACKAGE
fruit pastilles
smarties
astros
salted pretzels
V spiced corn
droë-wors
sliced beef biltong
V vegetable crisps
caramel popcorn
mini chocolate bites
N roasted exotic nuts
tomato cocktail
red bull
appletizer
grapetizer

40
45
45
35
30
55
65
35
35
65
50
25
50
38
38

A Contains alcohol N May contain traces of nuts P Pork option O Contains seafood or shellfish V Vegetarian option

CONFERENCE PACKAGES
REFRESHMENT BREAKS
we have included a selection of speciality breaks to further customise your experience with us.
should you need assistance, we will be happy to assist you!
health

freshly pressed fruit and vegetable juices, smoothies and iced teas, crudités, vegetable muffins, dried fruits, health bread
and low-fat cheeses

P between the sheets

baguettes, ciabattas, wraps, cocktail bread rolls and rye with a variety of deli meats, dips, vegetable accompaniments and
local cheeses

P all puffed up!

a selection of mini sausage rolls, pies, spring rolls, samoosas, quiches, rissoles, meatballs & cocktail sausages

hello sweetie

all the South African favourites, koeksisters, lamingtons, fudge, milk tarts, mini malva,
peppermint crisp tartlets, crunchies and lemon meringue

its summertime

iced lollies, miniature ice-creams, sliced watermelon, fruit punch, iced tea and berries

brrr, why so cold?

thick country styled vegetable soup, hot chocolate, sweet and savoury pancakes
oven fresh bread rolls and mini quiches

the circus is in town

mini vetkoek and mince & cheese and jam, suckers, toffees, liquorice, marshmallows
hard candy, meringues and popcorn

N top of the world

energy drinks, super C candy, energy bars, peanut brittle and bananas

P ole, mexican theme

tacos with pulled pork, spicy beef, jerked chicken and sautéed vegetables

A Contains alcohol N May contain traces of nuts P Pork option O Contains seafood or shellfish V Vegetarian option

